
Your Guide to  
Addressing Workplace Violence

Take advantage of the following resources to get started:

Fact Sheet Learn and share what workplace violence fully entails through this fact sheet and why it’s a 
growing concern for all  employers and workers.

Posters Get the word out by printing and displaying posters in common areas or digitally to share tips on 
how to prevent workplace violence and run, hide and fight.

Tip Sheet Pass out this tip sheet in meetings, put it in common areas or share it digitally to provide your 
workers with information to prepare for active shooter situations.

Checklist Use this list for some basic planning and preparation strategies to minimize or prevent violent 
situations in the workplace.

Safety Talk Kick off a meeting with this five-minute safety talk on how to prevent workplace violence and 
recognize the signs of potentially violent behavior.

Quiz After sharing the safety talk, test your workers’ knowledge and retention by giving them this quiz.

Digital Signage Display this graphic on digital signs in your facility or in digital communications. 

Recorded Webinar Watch and share this presentation to learn more about the safety professional’s role in bullying, 
harassment and violence prevention.

Additional Toolkits

Consider checking out these member toolkits as well to help prevent violence in your workplace 
before it occurs.

• Bullying and Harassment 
• Mental Health
• Psychological Safety

Workplace violence is a real threat to every workplace. According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 705 U.S. 
workers lost their lives to violence in 2020 – approximately 15% of all fatal occupational injuries. Whether 
your organization is already addressing this topic, or it’s not currently on your priority list, the National Safety 
Council has resources to meet you where you are at and help you advance in protecting your workers.

Take Your Efforts to the Next Level 
Want to do even more to prevent workplace violence? Technology solutions 

exist today to better protect your workforce. Check out the Workplace Violence: 

Using Technology to Reduce Risk report and playbook from the Work to Zero 

initiative at NSC. This resource equips organizations with information and 

solutions, and examines key steps employers can take, including:

• Designating a workplace violence prevention task force

• Conducting regular table-top exercises or simulations

• Utilizing technology to prevent workplace hazards

• Fostering a workplace culture where psychological safety is prioritized

Access this resource at nsc.org/WPVtech.

https://www.nsc.org/nsc-membership/workplace-safety-team-toolkits#Bully
https://www.nsc.org/nsc-membership/workplace-safety-team-toolkits#Mentalhealth
https://www.nsc.org/nsc-membership/workplace-safety-team-toolkits#Psychological
https://www.nsc.org/faforms/work-to-zero-workplace-violence-white-paper?
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/ab098602-3f95-4e7e-89d5-a31887ddff80/workplace-violence-fact-sheet.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/71ecb9a0-1232-4590-8e2e-d9aca7e17d91/workplace-violence.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/e28b98ce-2590-4bf4-85f5-ccdc0fcff40e/workplace_violence.pdf.aspx
https://d2n67lgg26bs0n.cloudfront.net/conf/0/001/asset_40013.mp4
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/9e17f6ad-619c-4761-b641-e6d4b63a8144/poster-active-shooter-combo.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/1588e2e0-1580-4837-8ad9-30fc8f9113b9/wp-violence-st-combo.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/e5f3382f-75bc-421d-a4e4-5d613cd8a9c3/poster-wp-violence-combo.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/0f829bbe-8855-47ee-ad7e-e22e0ae4d9ce/wp-violence-tipsheet-combo.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/getmedia/a272b1d9-2997-425c-b9d6-25ef658721ff/wp-violence-quiz.pdf
https://www.nsc.org/faforms/work-to-zero-workplace-violence-white-paper



